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Can be found

Old Stand -

With a complete line of . - i Yo&oiiAttr&ra poire
RPOEMES i Y
Both Heavy and Fancy.

POULTRY

YAD

Breeders of Thoroughbred
Poultry.

"None out the best," should
be the ainr&f every one.
Need we say more. No
more expensive blood ex-
ists than flows in the veins
of our fowls. The following

are our prize winners :

Light and Dark Bramahs, Buff, Par-
tridge and White Cochins. R. C. li..

S. C. B. and S. C. W. Leghorns,
Barred and White Ply.

mouth Rocks, Black
Langshans, Eng-

lish Red Cap,

Golden,
White and

Silver Wyandots,
Black Minorca, Hou-dan- s,

Indian Games, Pit
Games, Imperial Pekin Ducks,

Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese,
Belgium Hares.

Fine birds for sale. Eggs
in season, $2.00 a sitting of
3, except Indian Games,

which are $3.00. These
birds are unexcelled. Write

for catalogue.
W A. & MRS. ANNIE E. JONES, Prop's,

ROXBORO, N. C.

PHILIP HOWARD & CO.,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

BARGAIN STORE.
-- 00-

Do You Know
That we will sell you

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, etc.,

iear; At once Capt. Pegram, then
on Gen. Ransom's staff, was ordered.
to take a skirmish line and see what
troops were in our rear. 1 was on
extreme right, near a swamp. We
had not' advanced far before the
troops commenced, firing on us.
(Yankees they were.) In our Tear
CapfcJ Pegram was on horseback.
Finally Pegram commenced to reel
and totter, mortally wounded, .and
died f his wounds. A braver man
nevelived. Where is there an old
soldifr that knew Capt. Pegram, that
does not love the name of Pfgram ?

Fromfthis place we were ordered back
near the plank rtrad, near a spring.
At this spring I saw Jefferson Dayis
and this was the only time I ever saw
him. . There we were in one line of
our erth works, and the Yankees in
the other line of our wcrks. On the
morning of the 16th of May, 1863, at
daybijeak, we moved our works, skir
mish pine in front I was on the left

ths line. I could not see plain
enough to recognize a man ten steps
off. pn we pushed, with skirmish
line, to bring on the attack. Finally,
near skirt of woods, I heard in my
front! "Halt ! Who comes there ? "

ThenI stood looking, but could
see uhe enemy. lhen came the
words; "Surrender, or I kill you."
Just at that time one of our men said
to m: "Sergeant, can't you see?
There; they are in a rifle pit." I
thouglbt the man that called my at
tention was Robert riurst, ot U. 15.,

24th T. C., but I have never known

for certain. We opened fire on the
two in the rifle pit, and went for-

ward.! As I passed the rifle pit I saw

two ankees ; one was dying, and
the other shot in the thigh, so he
said, j On we went until we reached

piece of woods just in our front,
and there we remained until the
mainline came up. Just then I was

.I.. 1 rr T T Vtln- -JL'xy' " -
U1UC!CU uj
nooosfn tha otf- anri ooo it nnv rrnnnaiuv ivn. ...j rjpoos.w

. .i a 1 TITIIwere;, moving m line witn us. w nen
reached-th-e plank road I found the

21stTenne8see Regiment on our left
turned, running my best to get in

my lace in line, when the order was

given to charge. On we went with a

yelland just as we peeped through
the skirt ot woods just to tne "g
of the plank road, the Yankees fired

deadly volley into us, killing two

of 06. A's best boys-Ja- mes Nichols

andlThomas Daniel. Many otners
were; killed, whose names I do not
nowfreeall.

I have been told that Jeff Davis

planhed for the battle. I believe he

did. lis I was told so on the field that
dav.8

On we pushed, Yankees in earth
works, we in ODen field. Finally we

" J- -
.t:'i ; f. wi0 nr ihmrrei J' J J

ine,!where they had placed a
u tva-,T-

, Unograpi wire iu nuuu x

about 3i feet high. Just -- as we

reached this wire, streched from stob

in RtAke. thev rave us another deadly
vollaV Then the Yankees broke

-- j..: t v. ,,nf;,v.Qin conrusiuu. m tuc uicwiwuib

tne social an oramary business mes-
sages between man and -- man are 63
per cent , of - the whole. Finra
could not ,be " more" eloauent as to
the vast benefit this confers upon the
great mass of the .people who bear
the bulk of the burdens of any gov
ernment and receives so few of its
henehts. v With the telegraphs and
telephones operated by our Postoffice.
at moderate rates, say, 5, or even 10
cents per message, a similar change
would take place here. Individuals
and news messages - would increase
10 to 3Q: fold, as elsewhereand
probably more and., the monoply
now held speculators would cease..

The average telegraph rates now
charged in this country" avteraere. bv
the reports to Congress, 31 cents per
message three times the average
rate in all other countries under
Postoffice Telegraph seryice-an- d, ex
perts say that could
probably afford, with the vast in
crease of business, a uniform rate of
five cents as the average cost of a
message is about three cents.

According to English exoe-ien- ce

the transfer of the telegraph to the
Postoffice Department would result
(1) in a uniform rate of ten cents
for ten words between all points or
possibly less; (2) an increase in indi
vidual messages of at least ten for
every one now sent; (3) an increase

press dispatches of 20 worJs or
more for every one now sent; (4) a
popularization of the telegraph for
all uses, social or business; (5) an in
crease m.the promptness of delivery,
me average mere Demg y to a min-
utes as against 2 or 3 hours formerly;
(6) no section would be destitute,
but at one of the 70.000 postoffices
there "would be a telephone or a tele-- 1

graph.
By adopting the telephone at most

postoffices, instead of the telegraph
the increase in the number of post-offic- es

employes would be inconsider-
able. The vast influence of the
great telegraph monoply can be used
for political purposes by coloring
news and in more direct ways.When
the telegraph service is made a part

the Postoffice and placed under
civil rules and subject to the direct oforce or public opinion, the experi
ence in other countries has been that

exerts no more power on partv
politics than the army or judiciary.
Originally the telegraph (in 1816)
belonged to the Postoffice, When it
was abandoned to private corporations
h account of its supposed expense.
enry Clay, Ckve Johnson and

r"Y , V 7r1CD
loresjgut to lorecen tne miscnier.

nnn in nknAM;n, rr.n - 1 I
VLUliU l OiUaXXU.VXi.llXi' Mil CDQC11 11I1 tJ- -
ernmental function to private mSno- -, rrr , x. , , ..
piy- - waiter v,iarir, in unanoite
Obseryer.

A HEW DECEPTION
which the people of the South
are resenting, is the eiiorts ot
some to sell them imitations for
the real Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, because they make more

Tne? JraTS. ' m

infenOT article. Its the money

look out for themselves. Now
this ia just what the people are
doing, and merchants are having
a hard time trying to get people
to take the stun they offer them
in place of commons Laver Keg- -

ulator which is the " King of
Liver Medicines," because it never
tails tot- give rehei in all liver

Ka anws that vnn wr.8i Bffi f. : . o
know it by w",--, tne same
old

- f 0 the Red
Z m g p acka ge.
It has WJA o never fail- -

ed y o fmMm and people
InrhA KovYA hAAn ICT.fj -- -"jj . u ,i: i i"euaueu w uuuj Buiueuuuig ciae nave

Uld JfriencL. Uetter not take any
thing, else but that made by J.H.
Zeiun &Co., Philadelphia.

Fertilizers! Fertilizers!!
Look to your interests, and buy the

following High Grade Fertilizers for
both Tobacco and Corn:
nT,o;'a r,0nial fA,ThKx.vw,

Star Brand,
Star Brand Special ..

for Tobacco, --

Anchor Brand ,

British Mixture,
. Sea Fowl,

Slaughter
House

Bone ,

Slaughter H-- use Bone Spe
cial for Tobacco,

Baugh's Raw Bone,
Old Dominion,

Farmers Friend High
Grade,

"Oouble Bone ;

Phosphate for
Corn.

Use any of the above brands, and
Uou will make; no mistake. . Large
quantities kept on hand and stored in

foom c oirfor tbeparpo8e n
basement , of , Pioneer . Warehouse.
Very convenient, and. no trouble to
load. Special prices in carload lots.

I p. ; jr along.

a two-sto-ry house,, and with holy
water, sprinkles all below. T here
are horses, cows, sheep, goats, dogs,
hogs, cats, rats and birds of all kinde.
It doesn't matter what kind of a per
they have, they take it ou that day to
be -baptised. '

In most parts of Mexico ladies are
not expected to enter a store, but send
their servants for 'samples of gocds
and they select from the samples.
When the tirst Americans went down
there, they were considered bold and
devoid of modesty, for the natives
said that no lady will go in a store
where there are only men, but it did
not take the American ladies long to
convince them otherwise. Servant
hire is very cheap, and yoa, will find

ui te of ten fi ve or six servants. When
lady marries in Mexico she never

loses her maiden name. For in-

stance : If Miss Mary Brown mar-

ries Mr. Jones, her name will be
Senora Mary Brown de Jones.

One great drawback to Mexico is
the horrible tax on everything except
land. The consequences are the
land is owned in large tracts by a few
individnals, and the- - pay no tax on
the land, and have the poor classes

work for a mere pittance, while
they (the owners) live iu lordly style,
just as the wealthy nobles of Europe
do. But tax is levied, on everything
else. All the cities have a custom of
house arid collect duties on things
that come in from other States, and
even the surrounding country. If a
poor farmer comes to town with a
basket of eggs or a coop of chickens,
he has to pay the duties (or tax) be
fore he is allowed to sell them. If a
house is unoccupied it pays no tax,
but wlieu occupied it pays according

the rent the owner receives.
I could wiite a great d al more

about Mexico, but time forbids.
Last, but by no means least, I must

speak of the religion. Mexico is
known as the Catholic. Republic.
Catholicism reigns supreme.

Now, kind readers, for fear of wor

rying you, I will not write more this
time. The Courier's friend.

Jas. J. Street.
Miuera, Texas. a

THE BATTLE OF DREWRY'S BLUFF.

Some Reminiscences of. the Fight, as Told by
Our Countyman, Mr. Wm. D. Cothran.

Editors Courier: I have seen
one or two articles in vour columns I

from Col. VanHook and one from
John S. Coleman. The Col. is right I

when he says that old soldiers ought
to write and say something about the
late war, so that the growing genera
tion can know what has passed. This
being so, I will try to explain the bat--,
tie of Drewry's Bluff, fought May 16, a

1863.
To start with, I was a member of

Co. A., 24th N. C. Troops, and was
3rd Sergeant after Gus Huggins fell
at Plymouth, N. C. I acted as Ser-

geant Major the balance of the war.
Gen. Mat Ransom was our Brigadier.
Hansom's Brigade was in North Caro-

lina when old Gen. "Spoon" Butler
landed his forces in Virginia, just be
tween the James and Appomattox
rivers, at what is known as Bermuda
Hundreds. When the boys fired, or-

ders had come for Gen. Eansom to

take his command back .fto Peters
burg. You could hear thfe boys say:

"Carry us back; we want to meet old
Ben Butler, and pay him for all the
meanness he has done iu Louisiana."
Soon we went Finally we reached
Petersburg. - As we passed through
the city the old and the young would
ask, "W hat command is that ! " The
bovs would say, "Old Mai Ransom's
Foot Cavalry." Then the bid citizens
would say, "Boys, save our town ;

wipe old "Spoon" out from here.
Finally we reached .. Pocahontas
Bridge. Halt ! What's jthe matter
in front ? Old Gen. '.'Spdon" Butler
has possession of the plank road from
here to Richmond, r Gen Ransom
being a careful man, moved his brig
ade around Butler's left flank, and
placed it between Butler's army and
Richmond, in a line with earth works
running from Drewry' Bluff to south
James river, ' In the meantime Gen

isutler nacl gotten one une ot our
earth works and, fqli possession of
the plank road. We were ordered
back and forth in our line, as our
force was quite weak when compared
to Butler's. - Finally we were ordered
to take a stand on our extreme righti
in breastworks. Here we remained
tor awniie. we relt good, as we
never been placed behind earthworks
before to fight. Our business up to
that time had been to charge and
take breastworks from the Yankees,

We could see tne xansees in our
front You could hear the boys say,
"They are fixing to charge us.; le
'Spooney come ; well give him the
devil and full pay for all the mean
ness he has done in Louisiana.'! To
our snrpriso Tye saw troops in "our

A Native oi Person, Who Has Seen Ttnly a Por
non otTftit Caj-ilry- . Gives Ojr Readers a
Description o! What He Has Seen.

Editors Courier: If yon will
allow me a little space, I will try to
say a few things about Mexico.

The first city of importance after
leaving Laredo, Texas, iuto Mexico
on the Mexican National Railroad
is Monterey. It is called the Ameri-
can city of Mexico. It is 153 miles
from the border, and has a popula-
tion of 45,000, of whom 1,500 are
Americans. There the Gulf & Mon-
terey R. R. crosses the Mexican Na-

tional R. R., and have their shops
there; The labor they employ is
mostly foreign. Monterey is sur-

rounded on three sides by mountains
east, south and west. q

Governor Reys, of the State of a

Nevere Leon, of which Monterey is
the capital, is the most enterprising
Governor in the whole Republic. He
offers inducements to American cap-
italists, and it is there you will find
the only American manufacturing.

The plazas (or parks) are a great
attraction to all the cities in Mexico.
In Monterey there are numbers ot
them, of which the Zaragozo is the
principal one. The military bands to

j furnish music nearly every night in
the week on those plazas. It is there
you will see all the beautiful young
ladies and the gallant young men as-

sembled, to promenade, but not to-

gether, oh, no ; the girls by them-
selves, in twos aud threes, walking
one way; the gents, arm in arm
going in the opposite direction.
Quite different from our customs'
The young "gentlemen are not al-

lowed to visit the young ladies unless
the parents or some elderly relative
is present all the time. The only to

way he can talk to his sweetheart
alone is through the iron bars, he on

the outside of the house and she or.

the inside. All the houses have
gratings over the windows like our
jails. Some people may not believe
this, but it is the truth.

When there is a theatre a young
man buy tickets for his sweetheart,
but at the same time must buy for
her dear mama and papa. Also he
must send a carriage for them. He
meets them at the door, takes them
m, ana sits beside his aulcino aunng
the acts and between the acts Casrain

7 (--

different from our gents) he does not
go out to get a breath of fresh air,
(for we know he wants- - nothing but
air) but nuts on his hat and rises
with his back to tha stage, so he can
gaze at his beloved dulcino, and also
at the people behind him. After
the performance is over, he takes the
idol of his heart to the carriage, bids
her good night, and walks home
alone. Delightful. know all the

vouna men will aarce with me. There
is one thine: the father of a dozen
girls has the advantage over Ameri
can fathers, and that is when a girl
is to be married, her intended fur-

nishes the trousseau. She never
takes any of her clothes with her
from father's house, but what her

husband gives her.
A friend told me that she attended

several weddings while in San Louis
Potisi. One that she spoke of prin
cipally was the marriage of a Gen

eral's daughter to au American. He '
- G

being a Protestant, they couia not oe

married in the church, so they were

married at the father's house. As
e bouses are built with court yards,

. ,
rooms on four sides of the court

yard, so was this one built. Ihis
court yard was covered with an awn- -

i i , i I.
ing or wnite canvas, wnicu gae.
every ihiug a soft mello light (as it
was at 10 a. m.) The pillars that
supported the gallery was twined

with natural orange blossoms, and

each guest was presented with a spray
of the fragrance as he or she entered

the court yard. They were married
first by the Justice of Peace, (for no

marriage is legal unless by the Justice
of the Peace first) thvn af terwarda by

the priest. During the first cer-

emony the couple were seated on a
sofa, but arose for the la3t. All the
time they were under the two flags,
American and Mexican. A band of

music was softly playing all the time
during the ceremony, first American

airs and then Mexican.
Mexico is said to have 100 fast

days in the year. In the State of
Ran Tinnia Potosi- - the natives not
thinking that enough, have a grand
siesta on the Governor's birthday,
the 4th of November.

One thing that struck me as being

horrible while in Mexico, was the
baptising of animals and fowls. I
could hardly believe it until I went

to see it. There is one day set aside

for this purpose, and the last Wed-neartav- in

Januarv is the day. The
streets are thronged on that day with

neonle going to church with their
. ;a

. nn . flip nntpeio. 7 " ,r

etirrs of the city. The pnest oomes

Shoes! ShoesI Shoes

Foreign- - and Domestic FroitB--,,

Confectioneries
Prince Albert

SALT.
Cigars. Tobacco andSnuff.

Come and see

ilMG
Highest price paid for Eggs, Cfiiok-en- s,

Turkeys, Wax, Hides, and Fur.
1 hanking my many friends for past

favors, I remain yours to please,
BIG IKE.

M; H. Garrett & Co;
General Merchants,

Roxboro, N. 0.

We are daily receiving and opening
an entirely

NErV STOCK
General Merchandise consisting

in part of
Dry-Good- s,

Notions,
Shoes,

Groceries, &c.
which" we promiae our

"

friends: and
customers will be sold as low as
8ame ff00ds can be bought anrwh." ' '

L? "J?
&0 uu,ul"l ITUCau, W1U

&c., come to see us.
George T. Thaxton and George

Garrett will show you every atten
tion desired and sell you goods as
cheap as anybody,

Examine our new goods before
buying.

very respectfully,
M. H. Garrett & Co.

In Webb building, next door to W.
R. Hambrick & Co. 9 12 3

THE
Applicants for Membership

IN THE

Person County Branch
--OF THE

FARMERS' MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE

ASSOCIATION
OF -

north Carolina;
Met in Convention at the Court
House, on Saturday, May 18th, 1895,
and effected a permanent organiza-
tion.

Mr. J. S. C. Carpenter, the State
Agent, made a brief explanation of
the plan and stated the object of the
meeting and the necessary steps In
cident to effecting a large .and per- -
manent Branch. -

THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS
WERE NOMINATE! AND

DULY ELECTED:
THOS. W. PASS, President.
N. L. WAGSTAFF, Secretary and

Treasurer. .

JOHN R. SIMS, Supervisor Rox
boro TownBhip. -

G. W. MOORE. Supervisor Flat
River Township.

JOHN E-- HARRIS, Supervisor
Bushy Fork Township.

H. D. FOTJSHEE, Supervisor Olive
Hill Township. -

E. T. MOOJNlfix, Supervisor Allens--
ville Township.

R. A. WILLIAMS, Supervisor Cun- -
ingham's Township.

H. MITUHEIiIi, Supervisor
Woodsdale Township. :

E. B. Supervisor Mt. Tir- -
zah TownBhip. -

S. P. GENTRY. Supervisor Hollo- -
way's Township? '

i J. H. JOHNSON,
and D.E. CLAPP,

Mayl-S- - Local Agents. .

Notice of Seizure.

u. s. Internal Rktekub, .

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
-, RAiiEiGH, N. C, May 22, '85.

Notice is herebv civen of the seiz- -
bv the United States of the foU

lowing property for violation f the

N. C.
,.iut. of the State.

V: .nincs n trusted

5 'i'' at Law,
X. c.

T v
HKVAXT,

at Law,
. x. c.
vurts of the State.

;c cases in Person,
i: .03.
i;iol to our care will

.;;!-- i

Attorney at Law,
N. U.

i vi.'os are required.
I'.., .k Uuil'liriir.

A. L. BROOKS

D & BROOKS.
at Law,

;boro, N. C.
ii.-- a to r. 11 profession.

iu tne State

K. J. Tucker,

DENTIST.
. W. J. Johnson &

a.xr.o:u. N. C.

t'rac:tee

l.u) MARLlA

coHPm.
MOND.

- - 650,000

AGAINST
GHTjYIJVG

.re tiian !ia'i aen-1..1- 3

paiil

ODREDS uF THOUSANDS

Xuuh Carolina issues
': poliov, free of petty
i: in us tcrm3 anacon- -

v, H. I'aLMEK, President,
it . A :;Ti:Y , .cvretiry.

SHINES, District Agent,
Milton, N. C.

ft
Ik W, BRANDON

pair? ben? fc3LcrD,
ROXBORO. N. C

irfn yi'U o:ae to Roxboro, don't
t nifi I am always willing and

tv a.;car.uioaate my custom- -

ir.i always keep up with the

NEWELL,
WriLlil'lKCr

ant I
Jeweler,

esmen Wanted !
u sell our Nursery

A,,,.,. ''? '.erms. We will
ve for i1;;-- :

mkI Fall, 1805, an
Apple. Pear, Peach,

Cuerry, Grape, etc,
li0 small f- -i suaie and ornafitai trees'

s, etc. We make
'Vuolsalina to large

liters ffireor We will sell to re
- part: ana take note pay-T;lv- o

in six, an'l eighteen

'ess.

"rite for sale prices. Ad- -

L'''1":!-'.-
' Nl-ksek- Co.,

Pel,
20-- U-

Winchester, Tenn.

D!l
Vour oM clothing to th

HARdu- .......
U1 MhAM DYF, wnmrs

Kaloiirl. v n
G to nipJfP thorn lookV UUUiUv..

I gain f(,r ., i ittle monev.
Dr . - j
WDBURY PIAMflOp.... " innuu.
E" S M lZ '" S(;hnols and Col- -

..in- ,,f- x minis ior
AiMr"riosc u,ii a,vei tisement.

, Wain,, Ion, D. C.

official report on the workings of the
government telegraph in England,
made to our government by the
United States consul at Southamp-
ton, Eng., and printed in the last 7

number of the "Consular Reports.
He says:

"On January 29, all the telegraphs
hfthe United Kingdom were acquir
ed by the government from the cor-

porations which had previously oper-

ated them and thenceforward be-

came an integral part of the post-offic- e.

The English people owed
this great measure in their interest,
like so many others, to Mr. Glad-
stone who bore down all opposition
from the companies who were mak-

ing big profits."
Till then the districts paying best

had ample service, though at high in
rates, (as is still the case with us)
while whole sections off the lines of
railway were destitute of telegraphic
facilities. The government at once
extended the telegraph to all sections
and reduced the rate to one cent a
word. The following is the result:
In 1870 under- - private ownershipj
seven millions individual messages
and twenty-tw- o millions words of
pres3 dispatches were annually sent.
Now that th tpWranh Ja 0riwJ
by the Postoffice the annual number
of individual messages sent is 70
millions (ten times as many) and
over 600 million words" of press dis of
patches (thirty times as many) are
use(j. This at a elance demonstrates
tne overwhelming benefit to the
public of the change and their appre-- it
ciation of it,

The press rates have been reduced
so low that every- - weekly country
paper can afford to print the latest
telegraphic dispatches as it goes to
press and a telegraph or telephone is

T ...aij CVCl V UVUUtJV l)UO LUIime. HI hOD- - r" I

don the telegraph ha8 super- -
, , ., .. . .. .. ' I

ceuea tne man ior an tne small and,.i i inecessary aetaiis or lire to an- -

nonnce that you are going to dine at
a .tain house, or to inform your
wife thafyou are detained on busi- -

ness and uot keep inner waiting
and the like, over 30,000 telegrams
being gent dail in tbafc d(. alone
The following is quoted from the
consul report verbatim: "The sef- -

vice is perf0rmed with the most per--

fect punctuality. It is calculad
thafc the average time employed today
jn fv,0

between two commercial cities in
England varies from seven to to nine
minutes, while iu 1870 (under pri
vate ownership) two to three hours I

were necessarv.
The rate of 1 cent a word includes

delivery within the postal limits of
an v town or within one mile of the

I i iv ii i i-- i I
1 " ,

mat limn me cnarees v is i cents i-

mue ior uenvery oia message.
teiegrapn Demg operated as a

constituent part oi tne postal service,
it is not possible to state how much

I i it i. . 1 C - -

f -
it DUt tne Jngiisn government does I

i . ,?of Ka fToafo,
. of revenue, ltregards.it

as a means of information rand "edjal
cation tor tne masses and gives isci- -

iitiee or an Kinas ior us uBtK.ana its
I m nit rl i i o "CA tCUOlUU IU ail Uil CUlVilO.

Thig unwd and impartial report
officially made to our government, is
worthy of thought and consideration.

It may be added tnat in every
1 1 A A.cmuzea country, except this, the
telegraph has long since been adopt- -

Qne of the -- indispensable
affencies 0f an up-t- o date Postoffice
Department Even in half civilized

better postal facilities than we for
tne iroHiouice mere tiauouino iicic- -

I'- -' .

g at $1 per month.
. . iAt present owing-t- o nigh rates,

46 per cent, of all telearam m this
country are sent by speculators (who
thus get an advantage over the pro- -

ducers) and only 8 per cent are
gQcial r ordmary business messages.
jn Belgium, where the government

DoctorsSay:
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers

hich prevail in miasmatic dis

tricts are invariably accompan
ied by derangements ot the
Qtr.tr.nrrt T.iver and Bowels.
rrtt . - HAfl.

j 'jlie ftver js the CTeat "driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes rip--

ranged and disease IS the result,
rw- - Ajy ' f 2yi. DSlfc1 UlU S - L4VCI-- - r IH
CureallLiver Troubles.

thoiDront tne soverumeui receives iroiiii

cheaper than anybody in Roxboro?

-- oo-

Do You Know
That we handle Cloth

ing and guarantee to save you money
on anything in this line?

--oo-

Do You Know
That we carry a full

ine ot Heavy (jrocenes, sucn as
Meal, Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee,
etc., which we offer at the LOWEST
PRICE.

-- oo-

If you don't know all of

the above to be true,
-- Call at the- -

Bargai n SijCz?e
and iet us convince tou.

PHILIP HOWARD & CO.

iMcClure's -

Magazine
FOR 1895.

Volum IV begins December,
1894

A splendidly illustrated life of- -

NAPOLEON,
the treat feature of which will be

SEVENTY-FIVE'PO- R-

TRAITS
of Napoleon, showing from youth to
death; also portraits of his lauinj
and contemporaries aud pictures ot
famous battlefields; in all nearly

200 FIGURES.
Begins in November and runs
through eight numbers. The

Eight Napoleon Numbers, $1,00.

TRUE DETECTIVE

STORIES
by authority from the archives of the

PINKERT0N DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Lincoln and Pinkerton (Nov. 1894.);
the Molly Magmres; Allan Pinker
ton's Life; Stories oi juapture, Aram
robbers, Forgers, Bank-robber- s, etc.
each complete in one issue, 12 in all

SHORT STORIES BY
W. D. Howells Kuayaru Rip mB

Conan Coyle Clark Russell
Robert Barr Octave Thanet
Bret Harte aP1- - Mn9- -

Joel Chandler Harris and Many Others.

NOTED: CONTKloU lurto
p Marion Crawford Archdeacon rarrar
Sir Robert Ball Prof. Drummono
Archibald Forbes : inomasnamy

Send three stamps for
sample copy to the publishers.

S. S.McCLURE. L't'd,
30 Lafayett Place New York

UJ hotCund. Revolvers;
Rities,m o

3Z
2

C T T XT rrC SETS, TENTS and

ti,i Rreoch Londinsr Shot Guns, t7 to $100;

WnJiSSSfiSt
m fi&MAir-?5-w- S

S
Partridges. Shells. Caps, Wads, Too's, '"Pnnhnjnid Primers. Sena ioriuuBi.iitv y---

le. ohn wokks. -

. , . , .

Yankees bad a six gun Dattery, at
tne wen Known uiauAouiim duuP u

the road, playiDg on us. Finally we

tookp the battery, killing, say, all of
u:Ji,nc00 n,i rr,cf nf mpn

1 l. T T 1.1 .oo yq see we naa put oeu dUU. w
flight .and the victory was ours. At
the same time our loss was heavy,
Many a Confederate breathed his last- -

M

A n nffir nf the 21 sfc Tennessee Rep;--

imen com me tnatone company hd
27mn killed in the charge, just
in front of the battery. Still we had
rlrl Rn llfvr rn nni nc wi th hisarmvTPaiaffuay (as we deem, it) they have

back! down between the James and
... . ..

Appomattox rivers, wnere tney came
Tl 1 XT J 1 - I

troniJat rermuua nunureus. x was

skirmish line, Tre 21st
South1 Carolina was on our right

.j.a.-- nkoVon.umeip uo.kees yi front We did so, running
them some distance The Yankees
finally br . ught a line of battle against
us, aim we had to double quick back.

The Major in command of the 21st
S. C.,was a leggy fellow, and he was

runni jig . bis best At evtry jump

rJSUrAand said : "Ain't you ahead ?" His
answer was: "I'll be d d if I
haveuft outrun the whole thing."

The Major stjpped, and so will I.
I have" never seen this battle spoken
of in history. W. D. Cothean.

MtTirzah, N. 0,
- ..

Justice Walter Clark Condenses the Official Re

ports of Government Telegraph in England

As taxes upon fhe diffusion of in-

telligence among men and deficiencies
! in the; postal service affect - everyone,

condense the-- following from the

internal nevenue ljaws oi ine unuea
Statts: -

About 288 gallons of Corn Whis-
key, 2 Copper Stills, Caps and Worms,
said to be the property of D. M An-
drews, and seized near Roxboro, Per-so- n

county, N. C, on-th- e 22nd day of -

Any person , or. persons, claiming
said; property will appear at my of
fice in uaieign, ss. j., wiimn au aays ?
from date, of ..this notice and make
claim,1 or property will be declared
forfeited to the United States. -

- F. M. SIMMONS,- Collector 4th District, N, C.
, S. G. Woods, - ,

'-
--

- Deputy Collector. '

May 221895., : it '


